INTRODUCTION
Radial artery is one of the arteries of upperlimb. It runs along the lateral side of the forearm. It gives its superficial palmar branch proximal to the wrist which runs superficial to the flexor retinaculum and enters the palm where it joins the superficial ulnar artery to complete the superficial palmar arterial arch. Carpal tunnel is an osseofibrous tunnel which contains median nerve and long flexor tendons of upperlimb. Due to lack of flexibility of the tunnel walls, any condition that causes swelling of its contents may compress the median nerve with in the tunnel leading to carpal tunnel syndrome [1] . Presence of arteries could be one of the causes.
In a routine undergraduate dissection in the Department of Anatomy, the arterial pattern of upper limbs in an adult male cadaver was exposed. While tracing the course of radial artery and its branches in the left upper limb, we noticed an unusual course of superficial palmar branch of radial artery. The arterial pattern in the right upper limb was found normal. The abnormality was photographed.
CASE REPORT OBSERVATIONS
An adult male cadaver was dissected to demonstrate the undergraduate students. The arterial pattern of the upper extremities was traced. The radial artery was running normally Navajyothi Dalayi. UNUSUAL COURSE OF SUPERFICIAL PALMAR BRANCH OF RADIAL ARTERY: A CASE REPORT.
in both the upper limbs but the course of its superficial palmar branch on the left side was found abnormal. The superficial palmar branch of radial artery in the left upper limb arouse from the radial artery proximal to the wrist. It passed between thenar muscles for some distance and then pierced the flexor retinaculum. It coursed within the carpal tunnel medial to median nerve and then entered the palm. In the palm its course was normal where it joined the superficial ulnar artery to complete the superficial palmar arch. No other visible arterial anomaly of the contralateral limb was noticed. 
DISCUSSION
describing thrombosis of which can compress the median nerve within the carpal tunnel [1, 3] . The present variation is very rare condition as it is piercing the flexor retinaculum and running in the carpal tunnel. Knowing the course of superficial palmar branch of radial artery is not only important for its possibility of causing carpal tunnel syndrome but also has importance for reconstructive surgeons as this artery is used as flap for finger reconstruction [7, 8] .
Anomalous arterial pattern in upper extremities are well documented which are unilateral and bilateral [2] . The variation presented has clinical significance because of its relationship to the median nerve. It has been reported that median nerve compression caused by the thrombotic artery in the carpal tunnel could easily be confused with more common causes such as radiculopathy and neuropathies. Such a rare case of compression of median nerve leading to carpal tunnel syndrome due to thrombotic and dilated abnormal median artery in the carpal tunnel was noticed previously [3] [4] [5] [6] . The superficial branch of radial artery running deep to flexor retinaculum was noticed by Olave Anomolous course of superficial palmar branch of radial artery running in the carpal tunnel is not only having clinical importance compressing the median nerve but also for vascular surgeons who use this artery for finger reconstruction.
CONCLUSION
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